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rewarded for killing U.S.Bomber
By Hamza Hendawi/Sta/jf Reporter

BAGHDAD, Iraq (A P) — Iraq gave 
$34,000 to the family of an Iraqi army officer 
who killed four U.S. soldiers in a suicide at
tack, and the leader of the militant group Is
lamic Jihad said Sunday its volunteers had 
gone to Baghdad for similar bombing missions 
against the "American invasion."

Ali Jaatar al-Noamani, a noncommissioned 
officer with several children, was posthumously 
promoted to colonel and awarded two medals 
for the attack in Najaf that killed the uniden

tified Americans, Iraqi state television re
ported.

His family reportedly was given a fortune 
by Iraqi standards: 100 million dinars, the 
equivalent of $34,000.

In the Israeli coastal town of Netanya on 
Sunday, an Islamic militant blew himself up 
in a crowded pedestrian mall, wounding 30 
bystanders in what Islamic Jihad called “a gift 
to the heroic Iraqi people.”

Ramadan Shallah, Islamic Jihad's leader in 
Damascus, Syria, also said the group already 
had "martyrdom seekers” in Iraq.

“This is fulfillment of the call of sacred duty 
... an opportunity for Jihad and martyrdom is 
available now for the Islamic nation," he said. 
"We say to all sons of Jihad and supporters, to 
our nation, our people, wherever they are, that 
whoever is able to march and reach Iraq, 
Baghdad, Najaf and blow himself up in this 
American invasion. ... This is the climax of 
Jihad and climax of martyrdom.”

Shallah urged "the entire (Islamic) nation, 
including the Jihad and resistance in Pales
tine, if they were able to get there, to fight 
side by side with the Iraqi people against this

butcher Bush.”
Iraqi Vice President Taha Yassin Ramadan 

indicated Saturday’s attack in Najaf was “just 
the beginning" and even raised the specter of 
terrorism on U.S. or British soil. "We will use 
any means to kill our enemy in our land, and 
we will follow the enemy into its land.”

Thousands of Arab volunteers ready for 
martyrdom have been coming to Iraq since 
the start of the war, Ramadan said. A pro
longed stay of U.S. and British forces in Iraq 
could turn the country into a magnet for Mus
lim militants seeking a new Jihad.

soldiers
“If there is an American occupation, then 

Iraq will definitely move to the top of the list 
of Jihad for the international network of Is
lamists," John Voll, an Islamic affairs expert 
at Georgetown University, told The Associ
ated Press from Washington.

Thousands of foreign Muslims joined the 
Afghan mujahedeen in their fight against the 
Soviet occupation in the 1980s. After that, 
some went on to continue the fight in other 
trouble spots such as the Balkans and

IRAQ continued on page 2

Weekend 
fire disrupts 
Red Raiders

By Keli Johnson/.N'eus Editor

Blue and red lights flashed as Texas 
Tech students stood shivering outside 
the Chitwood/Weymouth complex 
Saturday night, awaiting the all-clear 
signal from the Lubbock Fire Depart
ment in the second on-campus fire- 
related incident of the weekend, fol
lowing a small fire in Bledsoe hall the 
day before.

At about 11:30 p.m., the Lubbock 
Fire Department, Tech Police Depart
ment and Housing and Dining secu
rity were notified about a possible fire 
when the alarm sounded.

James Moore, equipment operator 
for the fire department, said someone 
discharged a fire extinguisher, which 
set off the tire alarm on the ninth floor 
of Weymouth residence hall. He said 
the size of the hall required more per
sonnel than a house.

“This is a high-rise, high-risk build
ing,” he said. “On a normal house, 
there would be less people and equip
ment here. We had three fire engines, 
two fire trucks, two fire chiefs and 
about 20 people here."

Justin Donnell, a sophomore pe
troleum engineering major from Hous
ton, said he was sleeping when the fire 
alarm went off.

"1 was trying to get to sleep early 
tonight," he said. “I hope there’s a fire.
1 hope there’s someone burning in 
there and that’s why I'm standing out 
here. I’ll be pissed if it’s a prank."

Matt Roberts, a freshman electri
cal engineering major from Giddings, 
said tire alarms are set off about once 
a month in Weymouth residence hall.

“It happens every so often," he said.
"1 was in the bathroom, and I didn’t 
want to rush, but I had to get out just 
in case there was a fire.”

Fire Capt. Steve Elliot said there
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March rallies Chavez, commemorates his life
By Heidi Toth/Staff Reporter

Cesar Chavez, the hero of American migrant workers, will 
live forever on a postage stamp.

The United States Postal Service unveiled its new com
memorative stamp for Chavez at a rally and honor march Sat
urday, an annual event in Lubbock.

“We’re just trying to keep his spirit alive," committee mem
ber Maria Strong said.

The event began Saturday at Atzlan Park in East Lubbock 
with a rally. The group then marched to St. Joseph Catholic 
Church for a tribute reception, where the Cesar Chavez Spirit 
Award was given and the stamp was unveiled.

The committee’s goal in having the rally and march is to 
let people know who Chavez was and learn about the civil 
rights movement he started for farm workers.

Chavez created the United Farm Workers of America 
Union, which was recognized by the American Federation of 
Labor and Congress on Industrial Organizations in 1966. This 
was a significant move, Strong said, because the farm laborers 
were working hard but being taken advantage of.

"Many people think the food just mysteriously appears in 
the produce section," she said, adding America needs farm 

STU D EN T, COM M UNITY, PO LITICAL and religious leaders march along side other workers because of the basic work they do, but are not willing 
students and community members from Aztlan Park on Saturday morning to St. Joseph’s t0 reC()Knl:e them.
Catholic Curch in remembrance of Cesar Chavez, leader and founder of the United [firing the 1960s, it aLso was easy to overlook the plight of 
Farm Workers Union. The United States Postal Service unveiled its new commemo
rative stamp to honor Chavez. RALLY continued on page 3

Lady R aiders play 
D uke in Elite Eight
By Matt Muench/Stq/jf Reporter

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. — It 
was as if Texas Tech had its hand 
on the crowd volume knob Satur
day night at the Pit in Albuquer
que, N.M., in front of a usual rowdy 
sold-out crowd against home team 
New Mexico.

At game time, the crowd was 
rocking, but as the game went 
along, the Lobo faithful became

quieter and quieter. In the end, the 
mute button was pushed as Tech de
feated the Lobos 71-48 in front of 
16,182 fans in the Sweet 16 of the 
NCAA Tournament.

The victory moves the Lady Raid
ers (29-5) one win away from their first 
Final Four appearance since 1993. In 
their way is No. 1 seed Duke when the 
two teams face at 8:30 p.m. today in

ELITE EIGHT continued on page 5

DAVID JOHNSON/Staff Photographer

LADY RA ID ERS Jia Perkins (far left), Jolee Ayers, Casey Jackson 
and Natalie Ritchie celebrate their 71-48 victory over the Lobos at 
the Pit in Albuquerque, N .M ., on Saturday night. The Lady Raiders 
advance to the Elite Eight, where they will play Duke at 8 :30  p.m. 
tonight.

Tech student takes 
Miss Lubbock crown

By Harvey Mireles/
Staff Reporter

After the judges’ votes had been 
tallied, Elizabeth Brandt was 
crowned Miss Lubbock USA on 
Saturday evening at the Lubbock 
Municipal Auditorium.

The Lubbock native selected is 
the region’s fepresentative for the 
Miss Texas Pageant and will con
tinue to have home field advantage 
for the next level of competition. 
The Lubbock Municipal Audito
rium is scheduled to host the Miss 
Texas Pageant on July 22.

Brandt, a j unior business finance

and real estate major, said she could 
not remember the exact feeling when 
she was crowned.

"Actually, it was all just a total 
blur,” she said. “1 was just filled with 
total excitement. I couldn't believe it. 
1 had everybody here. I’m so lucky to 
have the people I've had supporting 
me."

She said she has been competing 
in pageants for about eight years.

“It's just supposed to happen when 
it’s meant to happen," Brandt said. 
“God is always standing there with 
you, helping you to get through these

CROWN continued on page 3

ELIZA BETH  
BR A N D T, A 
junior business 
finance and 
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Lubbock 
Municipal 
Auditorium. 
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The Rundown

West Texas town seeks Boy, girl found dead in 
approval for college New Jersey apartment

ANDREW S (AP) —  The West 
Texas town of Andrews plans to seek 
a government grant to help pay for 
construction of a college officials hope 
would develop a skilled labor force that 
would attract new business.

Construction could begin by early 
2004.

The educational facility that city of
ficials envision would be owned by the 
city, but outside entities, including 
Odessa College, the University ofTexas 
of the Permian Basin and the Texas 
Workforce Commission, would deter
mine the course offerings, the Odessa 
American reported in Sunday editions.

“This is a vision for our commu
nity, but it’s not a dream," Andrews 
City Manager Glen Hackler told the 
newspaper.

At a meeting the week before last, 
the City Council moved a step closer 
to making tire college by appropriat
ing $25,000 to hire a grant writer and 
an architect to design the facility. The 
college hinges on whether the city re
ceives a grant from the Department 
of Commerce, which would help pay 
for the facility, Hackler said.

IRVINGTON, N .J.(A P) — A 5- 
year-old girl and her 8-year-old brother 
were found dead in their apartment 
Saturday, apparently of stab wounds, 
after their father left them in the care 
of their stepmother, police said.

The father of Aisha and Alstan*
Haque found their bodies when he 
returned home from work, police said. 
They said an arrest warrant was issued 
Saturday night for the man’s wife, 
Sultana Haque, 30, whom they called 
a suspect.

Authorities declined to identify 
the 37-year-old father. They said the 
two children had been living with his 
ex-wife, their mother, but were stay
ing with him and his new wife during 
the weekend.

Police in Irvington, about 15 miles 
west of New York City, said officers 
were summoned to the apartment by 
neighbors who reported a man shout
ing in a hallway. Officers arrived to find 
the father distraught and on the floor 
inside the seventh-floor apartment.

The father had left the children 
in the care of their stepmother for a 
short period to time, police said.
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Afghanistan ambush 
kills two U .S. soldiers

BA G R A M , Afghanistan (A P) 
— Four gunmen on motorcycles am
bushed a U .S. military reconnais
sance patrol in southern Afghani
stan on Saturday, killing two U .S. 
troops, o ffic ia ls  said. A n oth er 
American and three Afghan soldiers 
were wounded.

Meanwhile, U .S. special opera
tions soldiers backed by air support 
joined about 1,000 Afghan troops to 
battle about 100 Taliban fighters in 
southern Uruzgan province, the U.S. 
military said. At least 15 Taliban 
fighters were reported killed.

The ambush attack was the first 
fatal encounter for U.S. forces in this 
country since December, but came 
just two days after a Red Cross worker 
waskilled in southern Afghanistan in 
what could signal a resurgence of ac
tivity by holdout fighters o f the 
former Taliban regime.

Afghan authorities Saturday ac
cused Taliban fugitives and their al- 
Qaida allies, as well as forces loyal to 
renegade rebel com m ander 
Gulbuddin Hekmaryar, of ambushing 
the convoy.

In recent interviews with The As
sociated Press, Taliban loyalists hid
ing in neighboring Pakistan said 
training camps were established in 
the Afghan mountains and. anti- 
American forces had united. They 
warned of stepped-up attacks once 
the war in Iraq began.

American Airlines reduces wages
D ALLA S (AP) —  American 

Airlines reached tentative agree
ments with several small labor groups 
to reduce wages Saturday as a key 
union leader warned workers tliat the 
cuts will be deeper if the world’s larg
est airline fails to avoid bankruptcy.

G roups representing about 
2,250 employees reached tentative 
agreement on cuts Saturday, but 
talks were continuing with the 
three most powerful employee 
groups —  pilots, flight attendants

and mechanics, about 39,000 in all.
The Transport Workers Union 

said ten tative  agreem ents were 
reached Saturday between the airline 
and its stock clerks, maintenance spe
cialists, dispatchers, meteorologists 
and flight-sim ulator instructors. 
A bout 16,000 baggage handlers 
reached an agreement Thursday.

"We are pleased with these addi
tional tentative agreements and the 
TWU's intent and seriousness,” air
line spokesman Bruce Hicks said. He

declined to discuss the ongoing ne
gotiations other than to say that 
“progress is being made "

American, which has about 
99,000 employees, says it must cut 
its labor costs by $1.8 billion per 
year to avoid bankruptcy. If it fails 
to do so, bankruptcy lenders would 
demand an additional $500 million 
in labor concessions, said James 
Little, director of the TW U ’s airline 
division, which represents about 
one-third of American's employees.

T h e  Stu d en t U n ion  food 
court is moving to facilitate con
struction . A ltern ative  dining 
venues will be available in the 
Studen t U nion  Ballroom , in

cluding hot food and grab-and-go 
items. The same payment options 
will be accepted.

University of Glasgow professor 
of medieval history Samuel K. Cohn 
Jr. will be giving a public lecture 
about the Black Death at 7:30 p.m. 
today in the auditorium of the Inter
national C ultural C enter at 6th 
Street and Indiana Avenue. The lec
ture is free and open to the public. 
For more information, contact pro
fessor David G . Troyansky at (806) 
742-3744 or d.troyansky@ttu.edu.

Cardinal Key is now accepting 
applications, which are available 
until Wednesday in Room 228 of the

Iraq
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Chechnya.
More recently, the U.S. military 

campaign against Afghanistan’s 
Taliban government lured a ragtag 
army of thousands, mainly from 
neighboring Pakistan, vowingjihad 
against the Americans.

Magnus Raastorp, a terrorism ex-
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pert at the University of St. .Andrews, 
Scotland, said the main focal point of 
jihad fighters today is Chechnya, which 
he called “today’s Afghanistan.”

“Iraq also can become another Af
ghanistan, but with a huge twist be
cause of the different regional factors,” 
he said.

Th e bom ber who killed the 
Americans had posed as a taxi driver, 
pulled up close to a roadblock north 
of Najaf, and waved to the troops for 
help. He blew up his vehicle when 
they approached. The names of the 
four Americans were not released, al
though they were from the Army’s 1st 
Brigade, 3rd Infantry Division.

Coalition officials said it would 
not change the way the U .S.-led 
forces proceed —  except that they 
would be more cautious in vulnerable 
locations like checkpoints.

“It’s just a reminder that there are 
some very desperate people out there. 
We've got to be on our toes," Gen. 
Richard Myers, chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, said Sunday.

Maj. Gen Buford Blount, com-

Student Union building.
Zeta Phi G am m a invites stu

dents to attend “Pandemonium," a 
fund-raiser from 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Saturday at Conference C a fi , lo
cated at 3616 4th St. The event will 
feature dance and hip-hop music, 
and cover will be $5. For more in
formation, call Nerissa at (806) 797- 
3963.

Th e Lubbock C h apter o f the
Black Alumni will host a Scholar
ship G olf Classic on April 11 at the 
Elm Grove G olf Course. For more 
information or to register, contact 
Doris Henderson at (806) 742-8671 
or doris.henderson@ttu.edu.

mander of the U.S. 3rd Infantry Divi
sion, said troops would probably have to 
restrict the movements of Iraqis and shut 
down roads while troops move through.

“That's unfortunate, hut it’s going 
to be necessary to ensure the safety of 
our soldiers," he said.

Defense Secretary  D onald 
Rumsfeld said Sunday he did not know 
anything about Islam ic m ilitants 
"flooding across the borders into Iraq.”

“There's no question but that a ter
rorist that's willing to die can kill other 
people. We've seen that here in the 
United States,’’ Rumsfeld said. “ Is it go
ing to change the outcome? Not a 
chance.”

Iraqi TV praised the Najaf attacker 
and said he wanted "to teach the en
emy a lesson in the manner used by 
our Palestinian brothers."

Hussein is admired by Palestinians 
in the West Bank and the Gaza Strip, 
in part because he has doled out more 
than $35 million to the families of ci
vilians, gunmen and suicide attackers 
killed since fighting began in Israel 
some 30 months ago.
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Tech’s new campaign to raise money for faculty, students
By Angela Timmons/Sta/if 

Reporter
With the recent publication of 

Chancellor Dr. David Smith's an
nual report and five-point strategic 
plan Texas Tech is looking toward a 
new fund-raising campaign.

This will follow in the footsteps 
of Chancellor Emeritus John T. 
Montford’s more than $500 million 
success with the Horizon campaign.

The new campaign, currently in 
the early stages of planning, is yet to 
be named, Vice Chancellor Mark 
Lindemood said.

The campaign will focus prima
rily on people, Smith said, particu
larly faculty and students.

“We want to support faculty ex
cellence and expand undergraduate 
and graduate research,” Smith said. 
“We want to focus on scholarships,

fellow ships and those types of 
things.”

Smith said he would not be sur
prised if the campaign, which is set 
for a five-year plan and will come to 
completion sometime in 2008, will 
take on the proportions of the Hori- 

'zon campaign.
“W e’re getting serious about 

planning," Smith said. “We have to 
plan a strategy and a team.”

Strategy will be important be
cause o f fin ancial d ifficu lties, 
Lindemood said.

“The next two years hold the po
tential to be very difficult, not just 
because of the budget but because of 
the econom y in gen eral,"  
Lindemood said. “With war, declin
ing market conditions and consumer 
belief that times are tight, a cam
paign will have to be very strategic."

Even with the $6 million the 
Senate is looking at possibly adding 
back into the budget, Tech is still 
looking at a 10 percent shortfall, 
Smith said, leaving Tech and the 
Health Sciences Center with ground 
to be made up.

“We will need to work with both 
houses to enhance revenue so that 
higher education is not dispropor
tionately hurt,” Smith said. “There 
is no need to panic right now, but at 
the same time, we need to be dili
gent in working with the Senate and 
the House.”

Smith, Tech Interim President 
Donald Haragan and Health Sci
ences Center Acting President Elmo 
Cavin have been meeting regularly 
with the Legislature every week, call
ing it an “ongoing process,” Smith 
said.

In terms of the fund-raising cam
paign, Smith said it needs to be for 
endowments and not for university 
operations, despite any budget short
falls.

“U niversities that have used 
(fund raising) for operations have 
run into difficulties with the slump
ing market," he said. “We want to 
try to use it to enhance the univer
sity, not as a primary tool for fund
ing the university.”

The university is focusing on pri
orities such as research and educa
tion, keeping “ the best and the 
brightest” in faculty and students and 
keeping Tech on the rise of compe
tition, Smith said.

He added most of the money 
from the Horizon campaign, when 
it comes to the university, will go to 
academia.

The new campaign will necessar
ily focus on those priorities to help 
Tech proceed to the next level of 
competitiveness, Lindemood said.

“1 believe this campaign will need 
to be very focused on solving spe
cific needs as well as assist with build
ing prestige for Texas Tech through
out Texas and the nation,” he said.

Fund raising invo lves many 
people, ranging from administrators 
such as the chancellor and univer
sity and Health Sciences Center 
presidents, as well as volunteers, who 
themselves may have contributed 
gifts, Lindemood said.

The Horizon campaign brought 
in much of its money through de
ferred gifts, Haragan said.

This means money will come in 
over time and may not be received 
until the donor dies, he added.

“All of the money in the Hori
zon campaign hasn't even come in 
yet," Haragan said. “Few of the gifts 
were cash gifts.”

Much of the money went to 
building projects and scholarships, 
H aragan said, and not as much 
money went into scholarships as the 
administration would have liked.

“That’s our next priority: schol
arships and professorships," Haragan 
said. “It will allow us the opportu
nity to recruit really stellar faculty 
and to support regular salary."

Part of planning a campaign is to 
raise a percentage of the money be
fore announcing it formally, Haragan 
said.

Soliciting money from private 
donors also separates the new cam
paign from the Horizon campaign, he 
said.

Crown
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competitions.”
Joining Brandt in the top five 

were two Tech students and two 
Tech graduates.

Special awards, voted on by a dif
ferent set of judges, went to Brandt 
for the evening gown and swimsuit 
competition, and Jenna Hopper was 
named Most Photogenic.

M iss C on gen ia lity , which is 
voted on by the contestants, went 
to Angela Williams, and the People’s 
C h o ice  Award went to Kelly 
Womble.

The cool and crisp wind could 
not keep the 500 family members, 
relatives and friends in the audience 
from cheering on their favorite con
testant in this year’s Miss Lubbock 
pageant.

Throughout the competition, the 
audience applauded each competitor, 
supporting each woman’s strife for 
the title.

“ W e're all a very close-knit 
group," Brandt said. “We’ve spent all 
this week together so I've got some 
very close friends from this compe
tition. I've really enjoyed the expe
rience.”

Brandt said she plans to do ev
erything she can to get prepared to 
represent Lubbock in the Miss Texas 
Pageant.

“I’m definitely going to get out 
into the community,” she said. “I’ve 
got to be prepared both mentally and 
physically.”

Helping with those preparations 
will be the prize package awarded to 
the new title holder. Prizes include 
a free year membership to a local 
gym, free tanning and a $500 schol
arship to Tech.

Brandt said she plans to work on 
the interview portion with the 
event’s coordinator, Fay Headly.

Rosamond Brandt, mother of the 
newly crowned Miss Lubbock USA, 
said the outcome of the competition 
was great.

“She really  wanted it," 
Rosamond said. “It really meant a lot 
to her."

She said she told her daughter to
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believe in herself and she can do 
anything she wants.

“I was mostly calm, but toward 
the very end, 1 became very ner
vous,” she said. “Trying to get up 
there to compete takes a lot of 
nerve."

Headly, local director for the 
Miss Lubbock U SA  pageant, said 
the work starts the day after the 
winner is crowned.

“The first plan of action is to 
get Miss Lubbock prepared for the 
Miss Texas competition," she said. 
“We’ve got to get her on a fitness 
regimen, a diet she can stick with 
and work on interview. She has a 
lot of homework to do.”

There was a distinct patriotic 
theme to the evening’s festivities.

A giant A m erican  flag 
adorned the back of the stage and 
a small American flag broach was 
pinned on the winner’s sash.

During the final question 
round, master of ceremonies Paul 
Thompson asked each of the five 
finalists a question.

“ (T h e com petition ) was a 
good distraction from the war go
ing on right now,” Brandt said. 
“It’s definitely not a priority by any 
means.”

Rally
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migrant workers, because there were 
so many other things taking place 
in the United States. Chavez, how
ever, remembered them.

Irma Guerrero, chief coordina
tor for the com m ittee, echoed 
Strong’s sentiments.

"We believe Cesar Chavez is a 
man that needs to be honored," she 
said. “He's more or less kind of like 
our Gandhi.”

Jaime Garcia, representative for 
the U .S . Postal Service, unveiled 
the stamp. He said the Citizens 
Stamp Advisory Committee selects 
commemorative stamps like this 
one after a process that can take 
several years.

Stamp requests are submitted to 
15 committee members, who all 
come from different backgrounds, 
go through each request and pick 
the 25 that will become stamps each 
year, Garcia said.

For a stamp to be created for a 
person, he or she must have been 
dead for at least 10 years and must 
have been A m erican, as well as 
have a historical significance. The

stamp itself should have widespread 
national appeal as well, Garcia said.

“It has to be something people 
want out there,” he said.

Strong said the stam p would 
help  in raising aw areness o f 
C h av ez ’s co n trib u tio n s to  all 
Americans. Because of him, farm 
workers got a voice and were not 
exploited, and many injustices in 
their way o f life were solved.

“We’re talking about a hero that 
did so much for the farm labor 
worker," she said.

The stamp recognized the con
tributions Chavez had made, as well 
as paid tribute to him, Guerrero 
said. Chavez also provided a 
positive role model to the Hispanic 
community, Gracie Quinonez said.

“Unfortunately, we don’t have 
enough awareness o f who Cesar 
Chavez was,” she said.

Quinonez, who is the cultural di
versity coordinator at South Plains 
College, said many of her students 
do not know who he is or what he 
did, which is something the rally 
should change. People need to 
know the impact he had, she said.

“He showed the power an indi
vidual has to really transform a situ
ation,” she said.

Fire
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

were no flames or smoke in the 
building, but the firefighters 
had to use a fan to remove the 
powder from the fire ex tin 
guisher in the hall.

“Powder was in the air in 
the ninth floor, and we just put 
a fan in the stairwell and blew 
it out,” he said. “When we got 
here, the Tech PD had already 
basically figured out what had 
happened, so we went directly 
to the ninth floor.”

Friday night, fire alarms 
sounded in Bledsoe residence 
hall after a small fire occurred 
on the third floor.

Elliot said he was not on 
duty Friday night when the fire 
department responded to a fire 
at Bledsoe, which marked the 
first fire-related incident this

weekend.
“We heard about the fire at 

Bledsoe and this one," he said. 
“ Pranks are common anywhere 
there are a lot of kids.”

Emma White, a sophomore ar
chitecture and civil engineering 
major from Plano, said she was in 
Bledsoe residence hall when the fire 
alarm was set off early Saturday 
morning.

“1 don’t know all of the details, 
but it was a bag of popcorn that 
started to burn because these guys 
left it in the microwave too long,” 
she said. “They left the room, and 
it caught on fire, and their neigh
bors smelled it and pulled the fire 
alarm. The whole room was black.”

White said students did not take 
the fire alarms seriously because 
there are often pranks, especially on 
the weekends.

“It was sad because no one left 
until a guy ran down the hall 
screaming, ‘It’s a real fire! ’” she said.

Send story ideas to The University Daily 
at news@universitydaily.net or call the 
newsroom at (806) 742-3393
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World run by the power of uniforms
Thomas Carlyle, 1836, “Society, 

which the more I think of it 
astonishes me, the more is 

founded upon cloth.”
Too true! Uniforms — the world 

is run by them. This is especially true 
in these times because so much of the 
war and the doctrine of Just War in 
general is based upon distinctions of 
fabric, on the minute details of gar
ment.

Here is the Hague Convention on 
the matter: “The laws, rights and du
ties of war apply not only to armies 
but also to milit ia and volunteer corps 
fulfilling the following conditions ... 
To have a fixed distinctive emblem 
recognizable at a distance (and) to 
carry arms openly."

Whatdefinesan lraqicivilianfrom 
an Army regular? Or a Republican 
Guard? Swaths of cotton, some but
tons, a hat. That’s it. That’s all. And 
the recent phenomenon of Iraqi sol
diers posing as surrendering civilians 
offers not just an example of war crime, 
but also a curious instance of a double
uniform. Man dressed as “soldier,” 
dressed as “civilian." Remarkable.

Uniforms are important. They dif
fer from costumes in that they have a 
specific and accepted, (usually) regu
lated, social role. That is, we attach 
some special importance, some mythic 
aspect to the wearing of such garb. It’s 
not a recent invention; shamanic 
masks are ancient. Nor is it a human

Jason Rhode
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Uniform s are 

important. They 

differ from  costumes in 

that they have a  spe

cific and accepted, 

(usually) regulated, 

sexual role.
innovation; most complex living 
things on Earth have group-particu
lar markings.

Take judges, for example. Why 
don’t they just wear suits like every
one else in a court of law? Because, 
even in this postmodern age, we still 
see a kind of magic in a black robe. 
W hat we recognize, as Joseph 
Campbell once said, is there’s some
thing more than an individual there. 
It’s a role, an obligated and honorable 
social played-part that has certain

rules, customs and respect that goes 
with it.

Example: When the Chief Justice of 
the Supreme Court is at home, he’s 
William Rehnquist. But when he dons 
the cloak of his profession to administer 
rulings on vital matters of state, he be
comes Mr. Chief Justice, weighed down 
with more responsibility and more pow
ers. No longer free to be an individual 
to the degree he was before, certainly, 
he has to be the spint of American law 
and justice. What a burden.

Here is the great paradox of social 
uniforms: As much as they may be 
designed to create awe among their 
audiences, they’re as much for the 
wearer as they are for the onlooker. 
The Supreme Court, the presidency, 
the papal chair and the 7-11 clerk, no 
matter how grandiose their function, 
all are, in reality, compositions of frail 
human effort and personality.

But the uniform?The uniform can 
be much, much more than we can. 
Which is why if, say, Judge Rusty 1-add 
in downtown Lubbock should rule 
upon a case in which we are con
cerned, we don’t say, “Yeah, sure thing, 
Rusty." We say, “Yes, your Honor.” 
Everyone knows there’s a man up 
there, and we know there’s human 
intellect behind decisions. But we’re 
really talking to the robe, aren’t we?

In my column, 1 lambaste George 
W. Bush on a regular basis. This is fun, 
entertaining and healthy for my blood

pressure. But if I were to meet Dubya 
in all his frat-boy glory, I would still 
call him “Mr. President,” in the same 
way I would hope to be called “Mr. 
Rhode” or “King of Pimpville.” How 
is this so different from magic?

So it makes sease that when a sol
dier puts on battle dress, a doctor dons 
her white coat, a priest his collar or 
the president a suit of dark blue, they 
are saying the same thing: I am more 
than 1 once was. The word “persona” 
originally came from a root word 
meaning “mask.” And in a way, that’s 
what uniforms are. We are acting out 
a part that is larger than us.

Watch Saddam Hussein. Like 
many who dabble in genocide, he 
makes a point of understanding uni
forms. Brutish strength and masculine 
virility are important in the Arab 
world, so he used to wear military garb 
as a point of habit, along with every 
other dictatorial tyro around the globe.

Kofi Annan visited him in 1998 
and suggested Hussein change to styl
ish suits. Voila! During the next few 
years, Hussein changed to dapper don, 
gliding in a three-piece as he sought 
to gloss over his much deserved repu
tation around the world. And now, 
he’s recently back in military trap
pings, the wolf stripped o f sheep’s 
clothing. It’s sort of funny.

One reason I’m so robustly proud 
of being American is the guys with 
suits always are on top of our govern

ment. We take it as a point of pride 
that civilians will always run our mili
tary. Watch CNN. All of these retired 
generals they bring on as talking heads 
look like they worked for years at 
Dillard's men’s department, rather 
than the Pentagon or NATO. They 
take it as a point of pride to mothball 
old suits when they leave their posts; 
doing otherwise would seem not only 
silly and arrogant, but disrespectful of 
their creed.

The president doesn't feel the need 
to strut around with epaulets or saber; 
he’s content to dress like a well-tai
lored businessman. Interesting, eh? 
The most powerful man in the world 
is usually a drab square when com
pared to the garish peacock splendor 
of most petty despots. Good for us. 
We’ve got our priorities straight.

It’s important to remember this: 
Every night, as we watch our troops 
in desert camouflage take on the forces 
of darkness, we see men with badges 
report to us about their progress.

But when all of this ends, they will 
have the blessed relief of putting aside 
the burden of dignified cloth and as
suming the noblest role of them all; 
the role, thankfully, most valued by 
our way of life —  that of the ordinary, 
democratic citizen.

And any culture that venerates, 
blue jeans as its national dress can’t 
be all that bad. America: the denim 
nation.

Relationships like war: either sink or swim
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W
ar could be an acronym for 
w ork-at-relationships. 
Piled up with political pals 
and pairings, allied armies and cultural 

communications, it is deep with dy
namic dyads.

But, my god, we’ve been fed full of 
facts about the relations between na
tions; let's take a breath and center on 
what this clash can teach us - dealing 
with death.

I woke up from a nightmare in a 
panicky sweat one night last week. Big 
bright-colored bombs were chasing me 
down in slow motion, missing by only 
milliseconds. Everything I treasured 
was going up in flames. Possessions 
were exploding, friends were evapo
rating and men were evacuating.

Besides telling me it's time to stop 
watching around-the-clock war cov
erage, the dream symbolized the loss 
of control I felt —  1 haven’t felt that 
way since Sept. 11.

This war doesn’t make me feel safer 
within our borders. Homeland secu
rity hogwash helps me about as much 
as a muscle man's arms protect me 
from pain; it’s only an illusion of in
violability.

As much as 1 wish 1 could wave a 
wand and eradicate evil, it’s not going 
to happen. Suicide bombers can’t be 
blinked away, and barbaric behavior 
can’t be brushed over just because I 
don't like the way the world works.

Kristen Gilbreth
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The only thing we have control 
over in this life is the extent to which 
we live it. We can't reign over the 
world and dictate what others should 
or should not do; we can only sit on 
the throne of our decisions.

W orld-renowned psychiatrist 
Elizabeth Kubler-Ross has spent a life
time counseling people who are dy
ing.

She said, “It’s only when we truly 
understand that we have limited time 
on Earth —  and we have no way of 
knowing when our time is up — that 
we will begin to live each day to the 
fullest, as if it were the only one we 
had."

The only way to deal with death is 
to really live. And the only way to re
ally live is to be in sincere connection 
with those around us.

When the reality sinks in that 
there may not be a tomorrow, a next 
week or a next year, what really mat
ters rises to the surface.

The mixture of war and springtime 
has created what I call a “season of 
teasin.” The birds and the bees are cir
culating at lightning speed, spreading 
seduction.

Dating relationships can either 
suck the life right out of you or magi
cally multiply the momentum with 
which you move through your days.

So, as we manage throughout this 
time, I've broken it down to five ac
tions to accelerate your love life.

No. 1: Let go. It’s like this stupid 
goldfish I bought that lived only a day. 
When I woke up the next morning 
there it was belly-up in the bowl.

Yet 1 stood there in dumbfounded 
disbelief, tapping the glass, trying to 
make it come back to life or some
thing. Maybe it was just asleep, right? 
I even splashed food throughout 
thinking it would revive. Of all the 
asinine actions!

We all do this with our lifeless re
lationships, hoping anything will save 
them.

But, sometimes you just need to 
flush things down the toilet and move 
on. As long as you are hanging on to 
something that’s time passed, you won’t 
ever meet the other “fish in the sea”.

No.2: Don’t fixate. Most women 
have this problem. Men anxious to get 
married also will suffer from over fo
cusing on one person.

The biggest mistake I've made in

the past was getting my mind set on 
one guy and not keeping my options 
open. Intimacy cannot be forced, and 
too often, we all rush around trying to 
make it happen. We truly cannot 
hurry love, and there is no reason to 
not date many people at one time.

This isn’t an empty or lonely way 
to live if you are present in every mo
ment and real with those you meet.

Learn from the fish analogy again: 
Even if you catch a fish and stick him 
trapped in a little bowl to keep all your 
own, that isn't where he belongs. You 
have to give people their space, let them 
breath, let them swim, let them live.

No. 3: Don't overanalyze. Similar 
to a battlefield strategy, there is a point 
that deliberation must stop. Too many 
of us systematically speculate on every 
possible scenario before we take action. 
And then after getting everyone’s ad
vice on every angle, we miss the boat 
because of paralysis by analysis.

Yes, be smart, but don’t turn into a 
shrink with every situation. The fast
est way to cause a relationship to sink 
is to ask “why" at every turn. Be a 10 
percenter: 90 percent of everything 
you try won’t work out exactly how 
you would like - 10-percent of the time 
it will, so keep trying. Just be sponta
neous, throw some bait in the water 
and go with the flow.

No. 4: Don’t settle.Too many 
people are drowning because they are

hanging on to someone who is pull
ing them down. You can’t save any
one but yourself, so stop trying. When 
you see red flags, just hold up your 
white flag of surrender and get out.

Find balance somewhere between 
“demanding diva" and “dumb door
mat,” and understand people treat you 
how you let them.

At the same time, do not pair up 
with another person just because you 
think no one else will love you the 
way they do. No matter what they 
look like, if you don’t personally see 
them as the best catch in the sea, you 
need to set them free.

There are too many mundane 
things in life; love should not be one 
of them.

No. 5: Don't create drama. Life 
naturally is melodramatic — it doesn't 
need your help. Be a lover, not a 
fighter. Know when to walk away and 
know when to sprint!

The state of the world is directly 
proportionate to the way we relate to 
one another. How can we expect to 
have peace between nations when we 
can't have peace between persons? We 
must not be at war with each other; 
let’s not make every day a battle.

Let’s take one day at a time, not 
take life so seriously and remember 
what guitarist Jordan Lee once said: 
“Better to be a big fish in a small pond, 
than a guppy in an ocean of guppies.”
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the Elite Eight.
The Blue Devils edged Georgia 

66-63 prior to Tech’s win Saturday.
A fter the gam e, Tech coach 

Marsha Sharp called it a mental vic
tory for the Lady Raiders for overcom
ing the intimidating arena

“When you are in an environment 
that is a little bit hostile, you have to 
win it with your defense,” she said. 
“We did a great job at focusing and 
thinking about the things that were 
important today, and we came out and 
played extremely well and tough.” 

Both teams traded baskets the first 
lOminutesof the game, but then Tech 
began to put its pieces in place and 
make its move after the Lobos cut the 
lead to two points at 18-16 with 9:31 
remaining! Thanks to traditional Tech 
pressure defense and help from every
one on offense, the Lady Raiders closed 
the half on a 23-3 run. Call it check
mate for Tech, as it took a 41-19 lead 
into the locker room.

Tech forward Jolee Ayers said it 
was one of the best stretches she has 
seen this team play this year.

“N o team in the country has 
played a perfect game this year, but 
(today) we had spurts where we 
played hard and things were going our 
way," said Ayers, who finished with 
12 points. “But 1 thought we were

playing our best basketball of the sea
son (at that time)."

During the Lobo drought, New 
Mexico looked as if it were shooting 
at a 12-foot basket, as almost every 
shot fell short. It led to a dismal fin
ish of the first half, as the Lobos were 
scoreless on their last 16 possessions 
while missing their final 13 shots. The 
Lobos finished the half with a 25 per
cent shooting clip.

Every Lady Raider that touched 
the ball in the first half put it in the 
hoop, and surprisingly, leading scorer 
Plennete Pierson only had four points 
at the break.

"At halftime, 1 looked and nine 
players had contributed scoring,” 
Lobo coach Don Flanagan said. “In 
the past, 1 don't think they shot that 
well, nor do 1 think that many play
ers shot that well."

Pierson found her offense in the 
second half to keep New Mexico out 
of reach, finishing with a team-high 
16 points and eight rebounds.

“We knew it was going to be very 
hostile for us; there was going to be a 
lot of fans in there supporting their 
team,” she said. “We knew we j ust had 
to come out and play great defense 
and silence the crowd.”

The silence goal was accom 
plished and set in stone at the 5- 
minute mark, when the fans were 
strapped to their scats for the first 
time. At that point, fans even began 
to take an early exit and beat the traf

fic driving home.
Lost in the box score is Tech for

ward Casey Jackson, who gave Tech 
a big lift off the bench with 11 re
bounds, 7 of those on offense and 
nine points. Tech guard Jia Perkins 
said Jackson was the energy the 
Lady Raiders needed to maintain 
the lead.

“Casey came off the bench and gave 
us that spark we needed to get our mo
mentum going," she said. "She did awe
some on the rebounds that helped us 
get second shots, so I think she came 
off the bench and gave us that spark.”

One day after the victory, Tech 
turned its attention to Duke, which 
has not played a solid game since the 
tournam ent began. T h at scares 
Sharp.

"That is a mark of a great team," 
she said. “Certainly you expect that 
breakout game, and hopefully it won’t 
come (tonight)."

The Blue Devils (34-1) are paced 
by guard Alana Beard, who was an 
All-American last year. She was held 
to 12 points Saturday, which is some
thing Perkins said Tech will try to do.

“We have to contain her and not 
let her get many touches,” she said. “If 
we come out at the ball, she will have 
a hard time getting open. 1 don't know 
if we can stop her, but we probably can 
do a good job at containing her."

The winner advances to Atlanta 
to face either Tennessee or Villanova 
on April 6 in the Final Four.

Softball drops close 
game to Cowgirls

The Texas Tech softball team 
(14-29, 1-4 Big 12) lost its fourth 
conference game of the season 1 -0 
to Oklahoma State on Saturday.

Amie Stines threw a complete 
game with six strikeouts, but O SU ’s 

| Lauren Bay hit a solo homerun in 
\ the final inning.

Reports from Sunday's game 
were not available at press time.

Tech will take on Texas in a 
doubleh ead er W ednesday in 
Austin.

Men’s tennis team 
falls twice on road

Texas Tech men's tennis came 
home from California with losses to 
UC-Santa Barbara and San Diego.

Tech (134,3-1 Big 12 play) fell 
to UC-Santa Barbara on Friday 6-1.

The loss to No. 28 San Diego 
was tight and came down to the 
wire. In the final match being 

! played, Tech fell 6-4 in the third 
set to give San Diego a 4-3 win.

Tech coach Tim Siegel said the 
Red Raiders were without their 
No. 1 player Diederik de Groot 
(who was pulled for disciplinary 
reasons) after doubles play Friday.

Potato, Egg,
-& Cheese Combo

r i

I Mon • Fri 605 University Sat 
6a-4p 763-9953 7a - 4p|

Cricket^

Ovty ffc# /••»«( M fHi

M onday
All British Isles  
& German Pints

$2.51
All Dav

Pizza Powerllour
6-7 pm

$2 Pepperoni Pizza
6-inch

g ^ T B r o ^ w a ^ ^ 4 4 - H O P ^
w r** * •  e s t u jm w mu tk*  m rnn  « • nc u n w r* oui 

b m k  »  «icona a m i

d U d M a O r  ^
( M D i  A r a O d  i s t L

The McNair Scholars Programs is an interactive program 
designed to prepare first generation undergraduate college 
students from limited income backgrounds for the rigors of 

graduate education. I f  you bring the persistence and the desire, 
we will provide you with the information, support and 

opportunities you need to succeed.

Faedify Mtemtoirs

For more information contact Kelly or Sara at 
McNair Scholars Program Office 

Administration Building #341 
742-1095

www.mcnairscholars.ttu.edu

Baseball escapes sweep
After dropping games one and 

two Friday and Saturday, the No. 
20-ranked Texas Tech baseball 
team avoided the sweep by de
feating the No. 11 and defend
ing national cham pion Texas 
Longhorns 5-2 Sunday. The se
ries loss is Tech’s first loss in a 
series against Texas since 1996.

Tech (20-11,4-5 Big 12 play) 
never trailed in the game. The 
Red Raiders took advantage of 
four Longh orn  errors in  the 
game to build their lead. Junior 
Corey Gerstner tpok the mound 
and claimed h is first win as a 
Raider, with junior Jeff Karstens

notching his fifth save of the 
season.

Game one Friday was a 12-in
ning affair. With the score knot
ted at 4-4 in the bottom of the 
12th, Texas’ Omar Quintanilla 
hit an RBI single off Karstens, 
who suffered his first loss of the 
season.

Game two Saturday was close 
until the bottom of the eighth in
ning, when Texas scored four runs 
to widen the gap to 11-5.

The Raiders will be on tire 
road again next weekend for a 
three-game series against the Mis
souri Tigers.

THE Daily Crossw ord E d ited  b y W eyne R obert W iiuem e

A C R O S S
1 G lu tto n»
5 P nee tly 

vestm en t
10 M ak«» •  ch o ice
14 D is tin c tly »  Hair
15 "U n c i»  V en ye 1 

ch a ra c te r
IS  S tagehand
17 B oxer 

B anvan u ti
18 C la n  am bien t 
10 B rttia n  O pen

w in n e r T ony 
2 0  S o-so  to  a 

soda |» rk ?
23  P lua fe a tu re
24  N a tive  o f. » u ti.
25  U p pe r Im ll 
28 S o-so  a t th e

lu m be rya rd ?
33  Tum m y 

m uscle»
36 H ew keye S late
37  M ich e la n g e lo

p iece
38 T heater 

b ackd rops
4 0  B irth p la ce  o f 

A po llo
4 3  In  a sho rt lim a
44  B rand  o f b re a th  

m in t»
4 «  P oa t Taaadaia  
48 B la s t te tta rt
4»  S o-ao in

tta tis tic s  ciaaa?
53  S ty
54 Je ckw 's  second
55 N euU cst c e ll 
59 S o-so  to  a

b o ta n is t?
64  A ctre ss M oore
66  B ro adcasting  

a lgn
67  F e ld  y e ld
6 8  H o ly  am okal
6 9  N ot ye t llrm
70  S pare  part?
71 N a ry a one
72 D ilap id a te d
73  S po ts

DO W N
1 S alon co lo rin g
2 H odgepodge»
3 C rim in a l bands
4 S ound  s le e p e r7
5 G reek sa lad  

req u irem e n t

6  P e rtly
7  F ia h  ca tch e rs  
6  K in d o t

«rondar?
9  B roadw ay Joe

10 G a te  w anton ly 
a t

11 F o reaaa ing
12 A c to r C u rty
13 M ire ra i sp ring»
21 Pm  box
2 2  D o n i th ro w  out
2 6  C ity  near St 

Lou ts
2 7  F a cto ry
2 9  D O IS  b rie fly
3 0  H ave  beota
31 U n tru e
32  A c tre ss  F srro w
33 S o n g w rite rs  

g rp
3a  B a thysphe re

35  A ie s , e g
39  R -V  hookup
41 B e d a d  p o e
4 2  S pa n ish  M rs 
4 5  B ill to p p e r 
4 7  C u ltu ra  Oaaa 
50  Loua in London

51 C a p lla l on th e  
D anube

52 O uata
56 lo fty  abode
57 M ain S tree t 

s tru ctu re
56 U ses a 

keyboard 
60 _ -d *c a m p

61 E d ito re ’ 
ca n o o n a t o f 
ok)

62 _  C ong 
S3 C u ltu ra lly

show y 
64 T h ieve»1 

hangout
85 Sanaa of s a lt

M arch
Madness

at
Stellas 

(Big S c re e n  
in s id e )

9 j S T E L L A ' S  I
'/■ »  R E S T A U R A N ! f t  D E L I £  

4 6 4 6  5 0 th  S I.

$2.00 win«

$1.50 slices 
of pizza

$3.00 margariUs 
(monday) 

$2.00 20 oz 
Domestic Drafts 

$2.00
Dom. Bottles 
$2.00 wells 

Sunday-  Thursday 
4 - 9

f ! P ^ -
l l t s s l l  I f  IIK S N S : T y p in g  • T u to rs  • H e lp  W a rn e d  • F u rn is h e d  lo t R e n t • U n fu rn is h e d  to t R e n t • F o i S a le  • T ic k e t»  lo r  S a le  •  S e n d e e * • L o s t 4  F o u n d  • M is c e lla n e o u s  • P e tk o ru U s  • R o o m m a te s  • L e g a l N o tic e

TYPI1WÌ
TVPING NEEDED? Reeearch b ap ** fmm  raaume» X »  
nam  ft, lean do I  C a l 281-9360 Em toktow ryO doorrto

m o l t s

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
Than la no m bM ut« tor one-orvone tutoring O a r 35 
year» experience, «waring Math 0301to 2350 Can 785- 
2750 aaven days a week

in  i r  M iiy n - i»

BEAUTY & BRAINS
From gotgsoua color m a ta i»  lo broaMhreugh skkKara 
products lasFgoob fragrine*« to soanatcaty sdxancad kx- 
muas Mary Ksy has a l you need to  loot g re ti and kve 
a n a l C esa i opporti»«» ivaM S». Card» Palei. Mary K jy 
«dépendent S aks Oasekx. 808-S38-0404 
m rw marykay convolala!

COMPUTER TECHNICIAN Knowladg» «  Wndows OS, 
Appi* OS. nanrorkng Urdwars reputed Apply a l High 
Tedi Computar 9M a. Etalbaaamam Sfodero Unen

CONFERENCE CAFE n o . fu rtig  benandari I  «eM M  
Apply M F. 24pm  3216 491

COUNSELORSRIOING STAFF naaded «  Camp Mura 
Peak r  ha Dava M ounians For « lo. m a« Ketxyn al 
C o tti* Haut trom 63P 400pm  Mondai Mandi 31 or con
iaci cempdxectonrtttoeiOhotrnMoonv

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN ChM Davatcomem CanMr a  look- 
ng tor taachan Daycar» «panane» pi»»»™ ) Pi»»»» ca l 
lor appoèümenl 763-4821__________________________

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE conetrurton Top par kx daoand- 
abts people «8-1862 _____

JOIN A GREAT TEAM' Apply «  a*w < Catoosa location» 
Iro n  2 OOpm-4 00pm Hmrig tor a t postions Copper 
Caboose 5609 Are 0  or 50» S irs«  C atto»» 50» 4 Skds

LAKE RI0GE COUNTRY club S no» acceding apokatons 
In  Meguvds and mack bw amptoyaai kx tu t upcomaig 
w n w  Apply »  parse« «  8802 Vicksburg

NEEDED HEALTHY nerrem okng aomsn sga 21-29 lo 
halo m anta coude» * »  h *  g * o l f c  Egg donor n ta d td  
»  ad  courra i n  tuN tog ma* dream* ol having a baby 
Enca lan t compmsehon tor you • ” » C al Rba or Róchate
788-1212. ________________________________

RECEPTIONIST
Unmade» o op o rtu ilykx  i»cs«krm . M on-frt, Bam-lpm «  
ipm dpm  a id  Sat gSOam-Scm C al Carrot U x *t«  «  
C o tta ti Banker Rick Carne heaters 7«M 977

B A R T E N D E R  T R A I N E E S  
N E E D E D  j

$250  a d ay  potential.
Local Positions.

1-BOO-293-3985 EXT. 526

SOHO GRILL »  now hetog lor In« cooks. hoataftoeteM M  
«■W all M urt have lurch avatoNfty Apply in panon 
befween 2-4pm M -f 2008 Salem A *  (Salem A Brown*»« 
Mwy)
STUDENT ASSISTANT. lecu rty « a n tfitt-iT  H e* Cantral 
Computar experience and exceller* cuetomer u rv c i 
raquirad McCMan 101

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT Agricultural fiato te c h n o » * 
wanted No axpafianca n tceuary Pay 66.509*. rare#* and 
bonus«« given Earrings of 14,500 to  $5 500 6 hours of cob 
lag* credi potatola C al Marti Scon. O op C onsult«*. «  
745-4706 or 773-1444

THE DAVIS COMPANIES foto our tsam of landscapes 
sprrkJar/Vngafcm and total lawn « to  irta  cara C al 746- 
9147

70K \Q  JAPANESE STEAKHOUSE Nnng waitstafi and bus 
staff Apply in parson or c a l 799-6998 5402 Sfida Rd

WEB SITE DEVELOPER Preferred experience ASP PHP. 
Vouai Basi Frontpege Dreemweavar Apply «  High Taci» 
Computar Sfora East beiem er* S tud«* Unton

11 K M S I I I  I )  I  O K  I t I M
AUSTH APARTMENT tor sommar 1BÌV1BA. $750/ mo 
Spar o u t- pad»« tor coopto Looks out on pool, complex 
stoo has gym and Inexpensive laundry tocitoy DSL A cable 
inctudad Graal ctoatt and storagt spaca Campus shunto 
nearby Good toctoton krazycOsxcAad con . (512) 656-0329

BRANCHWATER Waal 4to A Loop 289 on Tach bus mola 
763-1038 Uniqua 1 BO « to  comer fireplace 2 BO town- 
house w th wto connectons or 2 BD fl«  SaJtifio tito, fire- 
pieces. furnished and unfurnished Approved pets wetoomt. 
Aak tbou l special

HUNDREDS OF I mas «  beautiful Clapp Park await you 
whan ygu rar* «  PARK TERRACE APARTMENTS. 2401 
45*> Street 765- 6174 Enjoy the bade and squirrels and 
other crM art Uka no place atoe in Lubbock Quiet seclud
ed Lubbock's be«-kept sacral Fomtohad and « rfi/n«hed  
evMtobto One and two bedrooms avsitobto A prl 1 2003 
P re-lta ting from May thro August

PROBABLY THE NICEST tffictoncy you ! find Mancured 
town, a l fetos pato tSSVmo 2301 is t i 786-7162

QUAKER PINES. Pnm t location «  lem  A Quakar 
Affordable 1 BO Flat or 2 B0 toamhom# Pool, laundry beau- 
ttfuf larxtocaptog Fumehad or unfumehad Naw ceramic 
Ila  769-1821

SUMMER SUB-LEA9E Huge 1 bedroom » to  « I kfcben- 
ware Pay $560 <*cour*ed « »CO 543-8656

M l  I 1 M S I I I  I I  l O l t  I t I M

1 BEDROOM PIUS offtca W «ar paid by landlord 
S37Smorto Nopetoptoaas C alM chelle «  535-1252

1. 2. A 3 BEDROOM houses Ctoee to Tato C al Jason or 
Greg 783-3401

1, 2. A 3 BEDROOMS newly remodeled Same Jaaon naw 
company c a l 74M 070 or 441-9618

171 DUPLEX |400rtno refrigerator, microwave new stove 
New p e l*, new carpal A naw rod 698-8063

2 BEDROOM 1 BATH Vary ne« $650m orto 2310 
20h 767-8358

2 BEDROOM. 1 BATH newly renovated doee to campus 
S750/mcrto Water pato by tondtord Nopstsptoase C al 
M chela 535-1252

2 BEDROOM. I BATH Ctoastocampus $700 month No 
pets please Cad M chefit «  536-1252 *

2/1 C H/A. W/D com e«ions $450mo. Grad or MerftcaJ stu
dent preferred 762-1168

2/1 HOUSE, walking distance to c«npus. hardwood Noon 
8625/mo « depot« 785-5546. 2216 14th 91

2/1 5 BIG and roomy Lots of «osato Nee 5020
Kanotoa $585/month 761-0993

2/1/CARPORT HOUSE $85(Vmo StOOrdepoc« Very clean 
Hardwood floors, 4806 3 5 ti Leave message 793-7870

3 BEDROOM 1 BATH Water pato by lartototo No pets 
please SSOOrtnorto C al M eheie to 535-1252

1 7 ?  C H  A hookups am ai work shop appkancee Medcai 
datrtof Aval able m May 764-1343

3/2/CARPOHT C We w/d connections Grad or Medcai stu
dent preferred 1700/mo. 792-1186

4/2/2 Fireplace, c h/a. w/d connections big backyard, 
exceptionally clean 5504 1st Place $960/mo $750dep 
546-0164

ADORABLE 2/1 5 «Or $650#no or met 3/2 with basement tor 
$825/mo Both close lo  Teto w to hardwood floors and c tvs 
536-6418

ATLANTIS APARTMENTS
Walk lo Teto, efficiency one and two bedrooms $265- 385 
Mosi pets accepled 747-5631

BEAR CREEK 4203 18»V Efficiency « to  1 BO a l N to pato 
«cep» water 1 B0 studio « to  flreptooe and 2 BO fia l « to  
w/d comeefiona Available now Also accept ng pre-leases
791-3773

BRANO NEW 3BD. 3 BA. 2-CAR GARAGE
Tuan horn»» 5 m tuxas from carious Camme Me. cerosi 
S l.lXVm o. C el 778-29*4

□EERFCIO VILLAGE 3424 F w tM  A it you trad  c* W » 
cM conciala and ssM u l isndscssieig? T a it a k x * i f  our 
groan IM ds trees throbs and Umars N e t m anor grey 
alucoo. maiM o d i skxm dom  4 « rrjow s o ra n e  Ma 
8otx«g aSh piueh c iip e i Aporoied m is  m fcome A si 
about irn e «  792 3288

DESIGNER PAINT 2807 30K, M T V ro  797 3030

FABULOUS 2/211 «  S outh**« l i t t o r i ' 8208 A Raltigh 
STOOHno 797 3030

FOR LEASE May 717-3434 3318 2S*i 91.11 800 «  2311 
28« 91 SI 900 4/2 2429 21M 91 81 080 31 2417 21M. 
1480.2/1 For M ast June 549-1094 2309 31M. »1 400 4?. 
3411 2SMi 11 129 3 2  2419 21M. Si ZOO 32.2419 21« 
R a«. 8400

GREAT 32  H edeood H orn 2313 21« I t  IIS  men« 
797-0368

HUNDREDS OF TREES M baauWul CMgp P e t m i  you 
when you le n i a  P lrt Ternes Aoenrnm s. 2401 4S ti 
See« 7994174 Eigoy tie  bads and squrm a and (Xkat 
c rtitrs  Mis no pleca «sa «  Lubbock O iM . tectuded 
Lubbock i  b t« .lia t> l seem  Furnehed and u rlum ihad  
•vakabN 2 BD amMbla Fabroaiy 10« and pnAsaang 1 9 
2 BO lor March th-ough August non

LEASING MAY 1 2003 Totaiy ronwIaleO 2 2  W*1 «Rca 2 
Suing anas, iw daood H orn n te  e h/a. canone, « on  
room 2206 30»! HiOAno. HSGdap 797 2323.789-9713

MAY 10 32/1. 2612 31«. 9990-; 3 2  3116 2 *h  (960r 
3/2/1,2120 22nd 9930- A l nica 794-7471

N EW LYREM O O ELE02*3bedroom hous«IIxM eat CM 
771-1690

NICE 4/2/2 F recise» lencad yard. C/H/A mors 2819 
78»i tlO tV n o n ti 781-0993

NICE BRICK HOUSE. 32/2 903 K a a ra s  (W e« 4 «  4 
A tte s i UpM m lassm in «  aid»' R slngsnlor Y tpace  » d  
hookups |1  OSOAno 791-1464 (940)2044789

NICE HOUSES «X w e  2 « id  3 bettoom  •  3006 42nd, 
ITSOmo 3210 30lh 8600-no 3402 32nd. KTJAno 2807 
3881. 8550-no CM 7624235

NO DEPOSITI 1 Bedroom 8449/mo Taka a w  la m  
through JUf 31 214-493-4375

NOW l  EASING Tach Tanaca More «  May 1. one ya« 
M m  Large 2 bedroom noma. apoSancet na« ¡Oh i  
Boston LarWr baca lencad ywd Sa* Jan («lam ocntl kx 
ipooinlfnen! «  4211 34lh, 795-2011.

ONE BEDROOM api 1 raw  8 3 /v ro M h  HOOdepoei A l 
ulMMSDMd Ñ opa« 792-4261

STUDENTS YOJR CHOCE o l t i*  loao«lng 3 2  h ou m  A6 
c f» l 9417 2961 3304 32nd 2503 30lh in d  5909 13« 
(AvaiabM «M r V1503) 7654174

TECH TERRACE 3 3  svaM lla Augu« V 11.3*5 7874356

NO W  P R E -LE A S IN G
for May. W e have some 

wonderful 1 -2-3 bedroom  
homes with nice appliances. 
For appointment see Jan at 
4211-34th. Highland Place 

Center. Near 34th & Quaker. 
7 9 5 -2 0 1 1  (1 -5  p .m .  « f tB rn o o n B )

( IK  S IM -
01 WHITE MUSTANGGT «edad. Mather «anulas tu p «  
ctaan astro n c * CM no« 747-4441 ttk  kx Pssnct

1991 MAZDA 424 sedan 4 c y ln d * 4M  rrMat No problem 
i« t uogrorSng (7000 OSO CM RcSy 7104132 «  696- 
8056

6-MAN Hot kjb. 1700.0S 0  790-7656

DELL LAPTOP ka«m n 3600 364 M gU 43  g» HO. 64 
mag RAM 24« CO. 1 44 Floppy AC Adaptor Senary. 14* 
iciean  9480. 548 1338 (X 793-5052

FOR SALE 2411 93d Place 3/2/2 «œapncnMy n c* 
899 000 K in  Ktottman. Th* Ra« Esina Ce 788-1130 
Open House Sunde» 2-4

FOR SALE 4013 86« K hytG e»  c ittx n . 4 3  V3 bata 
mere, »m aculata 9229.000 Kan kkxrm ar The Real 
Estate Co 788-1*30

PRICE REDUCED
2712 29th St. 3/1/2 Completely remodeled hartwood 
fioor» C h/a 767-7074 or 7899303

M I S d l J l M O I S

FREE CAP & GOWN
« to  puftoWM of a (¿ploma frwrm S o rt Shop, com « of 
Broadway 6 Untoaraty

LEARN TO FLY? Be a pile* now! in tha a r tour months max 
Mo« aconomcai fkgffi program n  Lubbock (806) 787-2040

NEED EXTRA MONEY
We buy goto and a fte r jewelry Any kind in any condition 
even broken Jamet Awry, Davto Airm an, etc Vamffy 
Jewetor». across from Tech, 1311 l*Wv»r»*y 
«ww varsffYiewetof* com

SUMMER STORAGE apect« 10*10 »pact. $73 one-tma 
payment Keystone Storage, 5710 41« S i. 783-7355

TENNIS ANYONE?
Looking lor ntormediaia & advanced mala & female players 
to join local tanna team tor compete*» fun, USTA acton 
773-7787

WASHER & DRYERS FOR RENT
O n«  un4s Ouce deSrary Local S erve* 93Vmc»i (pka 
leal CM U nkrartiy Laaeng IM  tree «  1477-780.7704 or 
■poly o n in * «  aw n unkrtntylaaang ram

WORK FOR US 6 v t lum m « « id  g« part M  yanking  neo 
coniaci angafkxaaSaa B la«m « lkn  C oned TTU Cero« 
Center kx moro rtonrM lkxi

K K R V IIB

ANDROPOLIS
NEW TAUNT 816 82C rd u tìa i haroiA and «yM Ragù*« 
in d i or Aihlay. 7474811.

HAtR cara produci or m enton* e # i fn lrcu l 28S o6 
M  0*1« M arca i «  iO lh S tra ti H a i stud» 3433 A io t i 
Fot appoa inancM  7824987 rVMk rM w ekara

QUITAR LESSONS Conren A r tt BagiinareAdrencad A l 
S in ** RaaaonaNt rolas 25X dMroum slertup m o rir P irt 
To»« na« Tach Gnsank GMw 9tudo 7174106 CO'S «  
Heatings Musk and im eron com

PROFESSIONAL COUNSEL»« 340373m. Su m s  606- 
7854882

SALON 90UTMWEST 82nd I  Ouekei H e ra n i m ÿ ilp ti. 
wexitg CMMefmOe 7914234 1 102

STU0CNTS gol I  problem? The Om buM m ai a n  A u k  
Mace kx Sudanis to bnng com m a and find solueons 203 
S iudm i Unkxi Bldg M-F 8 00-5 00 7424791

www. writeaway resume .com
KBai g ie A jd i rostxiM  and cm a i Ian«» Sicraaw your ha
ng potanti«—Csk 798-0881

■ te n s  * 1 , 0 0 0  •  * 3 , 0 0 0  f o r  y o u r  
« s u l» « »  G r o u p  in  ju s t  I  h o u r s  IC ottepr fiiertPB«*«vi m sdr B iwpl i  I s f t  . d P m
t o  Ç J Î P P u s
>/»»' Tryttfj Snwir# for CnJIrfr Funamttlnt
888 9 23-3 J38  • «rww cempusfundr4iset com

PROBLEM
PREGNANCY

Aamn Women's C lin ic o f Lubbock-l.lc»7Tl)5

(806) 792-6331

l i l t S O M I .
HAVE YOU ougroon me churoh ol your chldhood 
unprognmmed Ouak« Maathg kx W orTi« can ba a 
deca Sor lu m a i rokgaxn ixplorsiw n 200 p m Sun 
4820W 19» iGreca P iasbyW enl In k m w ia i 791-46 
gkffriend4aoJccm

l U M I X M  (  |  |  S

I ROOMMATE NEEDED 2 bad 2 bath houee 9480 pka 1.2 
b*s Okas to Tech CM J i. 7964771

FEMALE ROOMMATE needed 3-2-2 dupNa No pah or 
■mokhg O oeeloTacn 4454545 9350» MM

ROOMMATE NEEDED ASAP kx baeuitkil 211 5 lok span- 
mem O ro« neptoxhood  930Ofmo .  bMe cM  Thar«»». 
214496-4377

I I I  K I I  S I O H  S i l  l
KENWV CHESNEY Tìckal» on 6ie Ikxx CM 441-9*21

V is it  t h e  
U D  O n l in e

@
WWW

UNIVERSITVDAILV
.NET

http://WWW.UNIVERSITYDAILY.NET
http://www.mcnairscholars.ttu.edu
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By Jason Lenz/Sta/jf Reporter

The Texas Tech track and field 
team racked up 18 gold medals and 
qualifying marks for the N C A A  Re
gional Tournament in the first home 
competition of the outdoor season this 
weekend.

It was not quite the performance 
the Red Raiders were hoping for, how
ever. Junior Jason Young, who placed 
first in the hammer throw and discus, 
qualifying in both events, said it was 
good to get out and compete, but he 
believes he could have done better.

“I pretty much expected to win,” 
he said. “But I think 1 probably could 
have done a couple of meters better 
in the discus and maybe the same 
thing in the hammer.”

The beginning of the outdoor sea
son marks Young’s favorite time of the 
year, he said.

“During the indoor season, it can 
be hard to stay with it," he said. “For 
me, the competition is more impor
tant in outdoors."

Sophomore Brionne Yosten, who

notched first place in the 800-meter 
dash, said she also prefers being out in 
the fresh air.

“I’m really excited,” she said. “1 like
indoors, but out- ________________________________
doors is the real

S o p h o m o re  1 thinkwegota
A lbert Booker . j  . x ,
qualified in both gO O C l WOTKOUt I M . . . i t  S 
the 200- and 400- 
meter dashes. He

" I t ’s a little  co ld ,” he said. 
“Everybody’s muscles were tight."

Wes Kittley, head coach of track 
and field, said the problems with die 

weather

said the team 
struggled in the 
competition, de
spite the results.

“I really don’t 
think anybody did 
what they ex 
pected to do,” he 
said. “It’s still the 
first meet. We've 
got a lot of time to
get it all together because right now 
we aren't looking too good."

Booker said the chilly weather 
during the weekend may have been
a factor.

a  little different 
when you put your 

spikes on and 
you’re in a  race.

were
more likely in the 
heads of his ath
letes, something 
they need to 
learn from.

"I think the 
cool w eather 
mentally both 
ered some people 
more than it 
should have,” he 
said. “ A  lot of 
people thought it 
was too cool to 
really get after it. 
Part of the pro
cess is to learn to 
get tougher, and 

hopefully, we'll learn something from 
this and get tougher. There’s no guar
antee at the Texas Relays next week 
or the national meet that it’s going to 
be great weather."

-  WES KITTLEY
TRACK AND FILED  

HEAD COACH

The team’s lethargic nature could 
be attributed to a number of factors.

“I think when you come off of 
Spring Break, and this being our first 
meet outdoors, some of their expec
tations were a little higher than what 
they did,” he said. “Some of them just 
weren’t running aggressive, and you 
can’t run fast times if you don’t run 
aggressive.”

O verall, K ittley said he was 
pleased with the team’s performance. 
He wanted to put his team in a com
petitive environment prior to the 
Texas Relays four-day competition in 
Austin beginning Wednesday and 
running through Saturday.

“I think we got a good workout in,” 
he said. “That's really what 1 was want
ing —  everybody to run a couple of 
things, and get a good workout. It’s a 
little different when you put your 
spikes on and you’re in a race."

Yosten said the meet was something 
to learn from prior to the Texas Relays.

“(We’re) just using it as a learning 
experience,” she said. "Just to get some 
good races in.”

C L IF T O N  
EDDINGTON 
LE A P S to a 
first place 
finish in the 
long jump at 
the Texas 
Tech
Invitational 
track meet 
this weekend 
at R.P. Fuller 
Stadium. 
Tech tallied 
18 top
performances 
in the
competition.

C R A IG
SW A N SO N /
Staff Photographer

meetTech grabs 18  gold medals in

Singles continue to plague women
By Kyle Clark/Stu/jf Reporter

Texas Tech women’s tennis coach 
Sandy Collins has continually said this 
season her team has a problem carry
ing over intensity from doubles to 
singles competition.

The same problem struck Tech 
again Sunday in its match against 
Nebraska, as the team lost 5-1 in 
singles matches after winning all three 
doubles matches.

Tech began the 
match against the 
Cornhuskers with 
an 8-3 victory by 
Irina Tereschenko 
and Beverly Dawson 
over N U ’s Rose 
Ketmayura and Jen 
Baccarani, an 8-5 
win by Kendall 
Brooks and Tara 
Browning over 
Gitte Ostermann and Anna Oehme, 
and an 8-3 win by freshmen Anchen 
Lombard and Katja Kovacic over the 
Husker team of Jennifer Cremieux and 
Leslie Harvey.

Collins said after starting off with 
three wins in doubles, anyone would ex
pect Tech to cany that momentum over, 
but the team has a problem doing so.

“You’d think if we win all three 
doubles matches that they would have 
momentum going into singles,” Collins 
said. “I don't know what happens to 
them when they go into singles."

Tech suffered in singles competi

tion against Nebraska with the team’s 
only victory com ing from senior 
Beverly Dawson in the No. 2 spot.

Dawson defeated Harvey 6-4,6-1, 
and although the player said she was 
pleased with her own performance, 
she was upset the team did not fare as 
well.

“Individually, I feel great,” Dawson 
said. “But as a team, I’m so disap
pointed. We should be winning these 

matches. These are 
teams that we beat 
last year.”

Dawson has 
won her last five 
singles matches and 
said she expected 
the team to be 
ranked better in the 
Big 12 Conference. 
She also said her se
nior season has thus 
far been disappoint

ing. She was not at a loss for words 
when asked if her teammates were let
ting her down.

“Ccrtai ft teammates are letting me 
down,” Dawson said. “It’s hard as a 
team when the same people keep on 
winning and the same people keep on 
losing. Maybe if they see this in the 
paper, they'll realize how upset 1 am."

Collins was not as disappointed in 
the team but said the team does not 
have the right mentality to win and the 
players do not believe in themselves.

“It’s all mental,” Collins said. “It’s 
not about hittinga tennis ball. It’s about

believing you can hit a tennis ball.”
Collins also said although she tries 

to motivate every player, the players 
must learn to motivate themselves in 
order to win.

“You pump them up every day, but 
it's up to them,” she said. “They have 
to pump themselves up. They have to 
bring something to the table mentally. 
They have to have some self-motiva
tion. They have to hit as many balls 
as it takes to win. They can’t just give 
up. That's not how you win in any
thing, not just tennis."

Tech is now 2-6 in Big 12 compe
tition with three conference matches 
remaining. *

Although Tech does not have a 
chance at the conference title and is 
in the bottom half of the conference 
rankings, junior Kendall Brooks said 
the team must continue on strong in 
preparation for the Big 12 Tournament.

“I don’t know what to say about 
where we are," Brooks said. “We have 
three conference matches left to get 
in better position for the Big 12 Tour
nament. Maybe we can beat a team 
that isn’t expecting us to beat them."

Tech faces Texas A&.M at 6 p.m. 
Friday in College Station and then 
travels to face the Houston Cougars 
the next morning.

The Raiders played Kansas on Fri
day at the Lubbock Country Club and 
lost 4-3.

Tech lost the doubles point to the 
Jayhawks but got singles wins from 
Dawson, Brooks and Kovacic.

Putting together a 
newspaper 

thousands count on 
every day takes a 
lot of work, sweat 

and talent.

Think you 
have what it 

takes?
The University Daily is 

now accepting 
applications for all 

positions.
While The UD is a 

fast-paced environment 
requiring dedication 
and hard work, it is a 
rewarding experience. 

Applications are 
available in 103 
Student Media.
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An apple a day keeps the doctor away!!

Are you an Apple lover? ^
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Have we got the Apple for you!!

Come by High Tech 
in the East Basement 
o f the Student Union 

and see what we have 
for YOU!

Phone (806) 742-2565 Fax (806) 742-1974

FREE

Internet
in the Student Union.
Four computers are now 

located in & near the 
Information Center for 

your convenience...
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I Macs courtesy of the 

Vice President for Student Affairs
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